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Company news  
 

Howden Joinery Group (HWDN, 799p, £4,772m mkt cap) 

UK’s largest supplier of kitchens and joinery products to trade customers, primarily small local builders. 

Trading update, 16 weeks to 17 April 2021. Guidance: “The board remains confident that the group is on track 

with its plans for the year [to Dec]”. Trading: Howden Joinery UK rev +47% Y/Y compared with same period in 

2020; +8.9% on a same depot basis compared with 2019. On a local currency basis, depot revenue in Europe 

+108%; +20% on a same depot basis vs 2019. Three new UK depots have been opened this year (total 751). 

During 2021 the group plans to open 5 new depots in the UK and 11 in France (currently 30 in Europe). HY 

results 22 July.  

 

HSS Hire Group (HSS, 20p, £139m)  
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Anglo-Irish tool and equipment hire group. FY (Dec) results. Rev -18%, £270m; adj EBITDA -26%, £69.4m; non-

financial exceptionals, £13.1m (FY 19, £4.1m);  loss before tax, £23.6m (-£5.8m); loss per share 12.0p (-12.4p); 

no final dividend; net debt £120m, 2.8x EBITDA (£180m, 2.6x); capital raise realised £52.6m. Trading revenues 

in Q4 at 94% of 2019 levels; Q4 EBITDA “ahead of prior year”; £15m annualised savings delivered during year. 

Current trading: “Revenue continues to improve; Q1 at around FY19 levels”. Q1 FY21 EBITDA (pre-IFRS 16) 

ahead of both FY20 and FY19. Leverage further reduced to 2.1x as at 3 April 2021, targeting YE 21 rate below 

2.0x. Agreement reached to surrender 95% of the 134 closed branches with minimal ongoing liability. Outlook: 

“We have had an encouraging start to 2021. We are well positioned to capitalise on market opportunities as 

we continue to build on our differentiated commercial proposition to create the most advanced, customer-

centric offer in the tool hire marketplace”. 

 

Economic data  
 

Residential rents. National asking rents, excluding London, increased by 1.1% to £982 per month during Q1, 

up from +0.8% in Q4, pushing the annual growth rate from 3.7% to 4.2%, according to the latest Rental Trends 

Tracker from Rightmove (link). The East Midlands saw the highest Y/Y rise, +7.5%. London rents fell by 0.7% 

during the quarter to £1,919, Y/Y -7.8%; Q4 19 -1.7% Q/Q, -6.4% Y/Y. Most of the fall was driven by inner 

London (-14.0% Y/Y, £2,196); outer London (-1.1%, £1,718). London is the only region where asking rents are 

lower than five years ago, down by 2.3%, while the East Midlands has seen the biggest five year rise, +19.3%. 

Available rental stock in London is up by 19% compared to 2019; outside the capital, available rental stock has 

fallen by 54%. The time it is taking to let a property is at its fastest pace ever in seven regions, with the South 

West being quickest at an average of just 14 days to agree a tenancy. 

 

https://www.rightmove.co.uk/news/rental-price-tracker/


 

In other news …  
 

Material shortages. Merchants and building materials producers have warned timber, steel and plastic 

shortages look set to worsen as construction demand rises, ConstructionEnquirer.com (link). The Timber Trade 

Federation, said: “We are seeing demand for wood products continuing to increase at UK, EU and Global levels 

which coupled with ongoing supply chain disruptions caused by covid restrictions has inflated prices and 

extended lead times”. Leaders of the Construction Leadership Council’s Product Availability working group 

have now warned timber, roof tiles and roofing membranes are the worst affected product areas for 

contractors. Raw material shortages, stemming from global demand and other external factors such as factory 

closures outside the UK, continue to constrain production of certain plastics, insulation, paints, adhesives and 

other coatings. 

 

Green Homes Grant revival. David Pinder, of the Green Construction Board, speaking at a conference 

yesterday, said Business Secretary Kwasi Kwarteng had indicated that he expected a replacement in the 

autumn for the unsuccessful £1.5bn home energy efficiency grants scheme which was withdrawn in March, 

Building (link, paywall). 

 

London office rents. Landlords in London’s central London office market are offering increasingly lengthy rent-

free periods in a bid to lure back occupiers after a torrid 12 months, Property Week (link, paywall). In the City, 

West End, Midtown, Southbank, Stratford and west London, typical rent-free periods offered increased from 

nine to 12 months in Q1 2020 to 12 to 16 months in Q1 2021, according to new data from Carter Jonas. For an 

average 10-year lease in these areas, the rent-free period increased from 20 to 24 months in Q1 2020 to 25 to 

29 months in Q1 2021. 
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